
Wit and `lrlunor.
trrom the Toledo matte.]

NikSBY. •

Alr..lfttaby Gam tip New Orleans to At.
quaint the President,.Erica& with the
Contemplated Change.
Pour Orwis, Goiivinitcr X. Bops, (With is in

the &aft terKentucky), August 20,1867.—1 wnz
a aettin all sopleasant in the Poet Ma last site,
a mush' onto the mutability of human affairs,
when I received thefollerin despatch, per boy on
a mule, from the staahen

Wearmnrow, August 20, 1861.-2 b
Nasby,./c.: Hey determined to be President of
nothin. Shel remove *Stanton, and immejitly
thereafter Sheridan, and ultimately the balance
uv em. Go on to Noo Orleans and make "thin
known to our friends. DrawO the generalfund
for expenses.

Rat a thrill run thro me ez I red this I I never
felt so good but wunst before in Ay life. I In*
in an.inteerior town in liaesachuaetta four days,.
where the most atimulatin beverage waz root
beer. • •

The Occasion. when Ilelt better than I did on
the ,reeeet .of that despatch, wnz the identikle
mitaI struck Noo York and stood afore a bar.
Oh wat a pleasin, , eoothin, magnetic_ thrill run
then myveins ez the golen hltquid gitrgled down
-my esofragne l Just 'pm I thrilled at reedin that

despatch. My thot-contracted brow' smoothed
agin, the wrinkles of care left my face,.and I

wnz a boy agin! ' .

I left immejitly, and after a' pleasant journey

fer ched NooOrleans. . -
had no trouble in finding them to whom I

wnz ICC!' •edited If there's a divinity which cloth
hedge sling, there must be suthin also in the
face of a true Demiltrat which betrays him: I

was loitered to my hotel by a crowd nv the nig

men the - city, and when they saw myname onto
theregister, the scene was terrific. They lmowd
me! they knowd my cominwnsn't for nothin, and
afore I had time to say nay. I wnz hurried to the
"Lost Coz" Club rooms' and made an onorary
member for life, incintlin thefreedom nv the bar,
with privilege I:prized. ' . .

"Witt nooze from ,Washington?" shout'd they
allwith one ithkorcL • '

"Calm yonrselvesl7 sed I impressively, "and
restrane your emoshene. Four days ago I re-
calved this," andIread 'em the despatch. Never.
ehel I antis another inch a seen.. Old men
danced like yooth, while young men wept like
wimmen

"Eecooee; us; sir 1" sed one; "this irtemin is on
manly, but ab, 'did youknow_ what I hey suffered!
Hence last Joon a year 1 hem%killed a,nigger nor
a preacher, and hey only knocked two nv 'era'
down, andfor them two I was imprisoned three
months each. But, thank God. I'm free agin—
I'm free !" and he fell onto my neck arid mkt me
to take a drink With him, wich, fearing the effex
uv irritashen on him, in his present eggeitable
state of mind, I did.

- I wuz askt of I bedbin in Noe Orleans, and on-
saYin that I Leda% my friend accompanied me
to the many objecks of interest in the city.

"Here," eed he; "is the bnildin in which Beast
Batter received the surrendernv the , city, and
thereho signed the order for the hangin nv Mum.
ford. Stabsequently in this saineroom, the Lather
beast, Sheridan; took .his orders from 'Mayor
Monro and Abell. Ha ha! 'twas retribashen,"
god he erailed. grimly several minite. "Here is
the hall where Doetie and hieAblishn hordes
giithered over a year ago; and from wich Doetie
was carried a corpse. At that angle in the buildin,
I, with tbie good rite hand, slew threeniggers /ode'

Burow preacher. Bight here where we, are
standin, a cart coutainin the killed came along.
I was eggeited and infuriated at their obstinacy
in holding the Con.vention. In my revolver there
wuz one lead—in the cart under the _corpses was

a nigger gremlin. I mounted the cart, and turn-
ed over the corpses—the wounded nigger had on
a bloo cote—inflamed with rage-at the site I putt-
ee the trigger and he groaned no more:" . •

"Glorious. petit I" eed Lin eggatuy, wringing-
his hand. .

• "Just in front uv where we stand thirty old nig-
gers was killed; and one or two nv them Burow
teathers. It don't become Me to say how many.
I killed; but I Ran'! idle. In thre:o weeks there-.
after I received rey pardon from the President,'
and am nowethank God, a citizen."

By' this time we reached the Club agin, and for
hours I listened to tales of oppression on the part
of the inilitary.satraps which made my blood run
c dd. A citizen had ehot a nigger—and-forth-
with he wnz torn from the Inman nv his-family
and inkarcerated in.a common prizen: Another's
wife bad throwd a buckit nv bilin water over a
wench in the street, nr which 'the perverse °rea-
cher died, and Ole, too, was arrested. Policemen
frreeebie. diPcharged for refoosin to arrest men
whose.spirits eooldent brook nigger equality, and
who had banged em about eomewhat, 'and others

• had bin deimisat for hurrein for Jeff._ Davis and
pun) down Federal flags. There hadbin no llber-
tv nv speech or uelathen. This Club room bed bin
invaded and pietela and shot-guns bed bin taken
out by these despots which was grindin the citie
zees into the dust. But the most eppressive case.
wuz that 11T ODE UT our 'first citizens; whohad a
girl in Lie .family who wood persist, in attendin
ekools after he:Ltd peeitively forbid her doin so.
He tied her up, and in the most patriarchal man-
ner gave her one hundred and fourteen lashes.
She wuz obetinit and died. He gave her a Chris-
chen bnrrial, tint nevertheless ho will pulled up,
and fined and imprizened ! Fined and imprizened
for wallopin a nigger !

Then biznis commenced. Joists were bein made
out the purport ofwhich I comperhended. "En-
ter up," sed one, ililin s revolver, ""the nest of
niggers on the alley jigarouud . the corner from
my house. They hoc ther a cheptr, in with they
her precehin . Sundays, . and ekools doorin the

e week. Aside from the aunoyance it is to myfam-
ily, it's really dangerous.' Two hundred nigger
children attend-it, beside the adult nigger classes.

"Enter up,"std another, cleanin out &Eliot-gun,.
"the grocer on the same street. Ile is from loiva,

- and leeches a Sunday ekool class in the samechapel. Sich incendiaries we kin never tolerate."
'There's a nigger church Live squares from me

which must be abated," red another, "and, by the
way,' a agent nv the nigger missionary society,
and two teechers from Connecticut, boards next
door. Put 'em down." "In My part nv the city,"
sed another, "there's four nigger draymen who
hey been impudent snuff to serape togetherenuff
to buy ground and build 'em houses, Don't for-
git to put 'one down—don't_ They are niggers
and they hey houses. I," he added; bitterly, -"I
am a white man and have none. Put 'em down.
When Sheridan goei! ha ! hat".-

And so on. -The Sekretary entered the names
ez fast ez they .wne furnisht hinie'ontil the name
nv every man supected uv Yankee proclivitieswiz registered. The niggers wuz nut put down
'ceptin them ofrich prominence ez they desired tomake elixir ur, it ierconeideredentirely sale to kill
a nigger anywhere. Sorrite.of them desired to make
exeepshens infavor ur.certain.negroes who coed
be depended upon ez troo. One DT- em kep a
keno, andt'ot.her a faro bank.. But they wee
rooted one The niggers, it was decided, wasn't
to bett nsted. Their_ impudence, in presumin to
keep faro banks, was reiterat eThe next day, brite and limey, I was at the
Club, when I received smother despatch. The
members- flock!. around. me. "Is it done?"
shreekt they, "Is Stanton out ?"

"-Held,"said I, slowly, "he is, but—".
"But wet? Oh, releeve our enspence." •
"But Grant is in," returned I, droppin the

message, and =kin on a sofa in a brown study.
But. they was delitede

"It's better than we hoped," eed they. "Grant
her come over at last. Bless the Lordl •His
name will give the Administration strength.".
They cheered•like loonatica.

Finally, one mornin I got a despatch that Sher-
idan would be releeved that day, and the enthn-

• eiasre idled up agin—this time I shared it. it, for
I felt that that wnz troo:y aoothin.. 'lt 'Rue tin-

•poseible toreotrane the geiatle lambs nv the club
arty longer.. 'Er a Port of a lunch, proceeding the
feast that way to come, they sallied antand made
it lively for' Bich niggers ez they- coed git
safely near to. At noon, the next despatch came
to me. The entire membersbleetar the cliab wuz
gathered around, impashent to heir me soundthe glad tiding over Egypt's dark sea. I broke'the teal. - -

"Sheridan is removed this day I—"
"Rer I nor 1 Ear 1" (beefed the club. •
"Ind Thomas is appoicted in his plaoel"Itoread this despatch. There wnz nary a cheerfettered It. The moat death-like silence pervadedthe room. One by one, thomeinhera ekulked outto settle with' the niggers whose hede they,hedlinsticl in the mornin, and to aehoor em it WAS all

a joke. The lists wuz destroyed and the revolvers
and shot-gnus was all packed away. At a meet-
ing held immeiitly, the following resoloothenswoe passed : •

• .

Aeeeteed, Thatit ispossible for menwhose faithis bigger nor a grain uv mustard seed to hey con-fidence-in Preeideut Johnson, bui own Legit' one
- liesolred, That we ask him for' broad and hegiveus a stone ; we asked him for an egg and hegive us a scorpion.

Resoiced, That a committee nv two be appoint-ed to toss up for the difference betWeen Sheridanand Thome., and another thfiggerup wherein weare bettor off under Grant than we en= under
Stanton.-

Regared, That the President, in awakeninhopes only to &telt em to the ground, is guilty net
a crooel disregard nv our feeling. -

Resolved, Thatif he it ever goin i‘der anything
for us why don't he do it, and—"

At this pint another despatch came. raw too
much affected to read it, and I paset it to thePresident "Hell 1" sed he, "Gentle airs, huntyer holes. Thomae is sick and won't comae andSheridan is goin to stay after all."'

•Gancludin that hay ofnehel duties prevented meIrma znakip a longer. stay in Ncio Orleans; IImitated North agin with all 'speed. Jest es /'wuz leavin the city, I got another despatch statin
. that Hancock/rite appointed. to Sheridan'e

s
didn't conaieler the home inifElshu. ntly chute
place..l
indoose me to go Lick agin. I feel that men nvveyopinions is safer in thin anywhere

:else. Kentucky didn't secede, 'and therefore,within herborders rieceshiniste are safe. ThanktheLord forKentucky! - .
' Tbeydon't doJohnson just down there,(ho.' Hewood help 'em if he mid, but he can't. Congristied his hand. -He kin appint this mailor that
Map, butboth thin man and thatman are bound-toexeoeot the law, Wat kin the President do?

Feenotenem Y. Naar., .
(?Pith PCStntalater-)

FOR r.SAVH&.•..T.O-tET,
rpe WlC—Vhe lIANOMBTEEiO34St iXthiPA-
1. • NYB COLLIERY et -Woliervi% new, -In good

tomtit:lot: ' Apply to " P. W. 8116241418,

Pottrdile, Muth t5, 12-tf •

FOll BALE.—Tbs njy, newitly ixeMied.
by Jan S. Graham to Nroveir Addition.— 41.9 kghva Inunediately. Addrele

PRANK. CARTER,
• Beal Betabs.igeot,Mammy ay. retina--

V0.14 11141.11.-Beverld bids 01 Coil and inxt
1. Land In Colorado.within about tenwiles omen-.m.wittlitridagIntheaggregate, about two*mend
acres, and known tocontain shoat' eight miles ofmil
veins, with the matt innollett.Of 11100 ars:. ltor partlen-
lars -address W. A.EntiLsa.Denver,. coiondo. .

:August IT. .87
• -

.- 0 1341

FVlolll,X.l.LlC—alletfropa of Geo. Woo ley on
Third sweet, in the 110=Ora andconeletina of Doable Prime Room%

oneDouble Fame Holtman the rear of lot prop-
erty on Third St. Terms and conditions made lomen
by JAMESWOOLEYFew Philadelphia,

or by GEORGE WOOLEY on the Werdieg. ' •
inly 13, . . 48;41

WOO SALLE OIL TO LEAfilf.—A tract of
J. . land `situate half a mile west of Llewellyn, in
BranchandBelay township% County. con-
Wining 430 scree, 'NM= ron of three-fourths. ofa
mile tan e following viz: The GateVeins. fid--
Irbif, Maa Tunnel, Papasal Baleen. Parties
wishing to weans or to femme will malceoprabon
tio • • .70311113. LLPPII4

A BIT/WAS COTT.
Eaeeatoesofthel'adeot,JamesDundalk deceased.

at 121Wallow Sal.. Pbilada.,
Or to CHARLIE3LBIM, BealBastoEat.. Pottsville.

Angina 11100. • - 33-tt •

MOWN LOTH FOB PALM in the Main-
mrel Vein GoalCompany's Addition to the Bor-

ough re 5t:43114 80buIVI Oollutl. Tenn& These
lots are located onthe mot Creek and are convenient
toall the Mill Creek ()pillories sad to the celebrated
Bleck Band Iron Ore Vein, which is now fully devel-

. aped at the Shaft of B. W. McGtraws. on the Mam-
moth Vein Coal Co.'s lands end is wild by competent
judges, tobe the best Iron -Ore yet. diecovered.in the
State. No doubt extensive llgurnseol, Bolling Mills
and Mod Works will shortlybe erected on the wooer-
ty. The Mill Creek and -.lllw -BaWo ceases
through he Prellerty, givingfacWties and convenienc-
es for all kbuis bn.ass. For terms. kn. aPPIrto

• •A. RAM, President.
. Nor. 420Library St., PhilaMphia,

or to JOSH SICITZENGLIA Sect% St. Clair.
Jan 12,'67 . . . 2-tf

MINING MACHINERY AND MA
TERTATS FOR BALE,

OneLocomotive Engine.
Two 40-baree power Edgines with &wing for bold-

ing kid
• One Whose power Engine and breaker machinery.

fbie small Pumping Engine.' • • ' - -
SO drift ewe In good. order.
Also aioi ot T and Flat Bar Wheels,.--kkea

Wlzeiltopes, Chains, Er-, Er. -Apply to. ' *

P..W. SAFER. Engineer of klines,Tottsrille.

Y BUSINESS STAND AND
V BASIN PROPERTY FOR SALE.—
Theundersigned offersat private sale the Sell'known
Basin property. known as Princeton Basin, on the
Delaware and Raritan Canal. consisting of nearly live
acres, together with extensive coal and lumber yards
and*hob. To parties wishing to engage In the coal ,
and, lumber business, the above property offers in-
ducements not often to bemet with. as a very heavy
Moines) Is transacted been; -being of acentral position
between Trenton and New Brunswick, a Imp country
trade centres here. The property is In goodrepair.—
The wharfage and rent of that part which is not OCCII-
- to carry on thebusiness. will nearly pay the in-
terest on the toot of the property: Having hem close.

. ly confinedto busmees for On - years past, it Is myde.
sire torelinquish it, sus them is no monied*,for my
carrying it on any longer, is myremain for offering it
for sale. • Termswill Le made accommodating; and
possession given at any time.: -Parties desiring any
further information can obtain it by addressing me at
Princeton, N. J., or by calling upon meat Princeton

A. W. MARTIN. .

Princeton. June 10, 'GT . 24.•
VALUABLE PROPERTY- AT- PRI-
,. 'VATS MALE..-One-twentieth ihterest in tha

tract'of coal land in New Castle Township, Schuylkill
County (known at the Pett & Dam= tract) contain-
hgabout 420 acres.

A tract of220 acres of COAL and TIED= LAND
inRiley Township. •

Lot oncorner of liforwiffian and Tth streets. about
120feet Num with two two-dory brick bonsai there.
on. •Will be told low. • • • •. .

• Valuable building lots on Coal. Washington and
Hahantongo stream. Desirable sites for warehocuses,
manufactories, An. A splendid lot on SchuylkillAve-
nue, SS feet front on the Avenue and Of feet front on

One-fourth interest In the."Coal Trick °Claud,
in SchuylkillTownship, to close the estate of the-late
Mrs. Sarah Hart.

' The property, containing abut 690 um ofcoal and
timber land, is the tract from whichPliny Fisk, Esq.;

Limestone
mined hiscelebtated.•Fiakformerly.e Family C 01.. It is sup-

that the "McGinnes-Black Band Oand the
Vein, worked nMiddleport,

ran through this tract. Will
HENRY
be sold low. Apply to

earre...
C. RIIS&L

Beal Estate veld Ineurtuiee Ageut, owner *coed aid
MM`an 9te„ Pottsville, Pa. . . •

March 24. 436 • • 111-tt

ALARGE LOT Or 31ACIII-
SIERT FOR SALE.

Steam Engines of thefollowingdimensions and power:
One 18 inch cylinder, T 2 inchstroke, GO horse power.
One 15 " 4. 48 " " 80
One 14 0 CI 48 al, 40 0

One 12 " • '24 ". "

One 8,.;‘" " SO. 4 . • 12 " 4 . 44

One 7 " " 24 " ' W 10 " 4.

Three 4 " • " 410 " .44 " 4.
..

One 40-horsepower Steam Engine with Pump Gearing
and 1 foot Hoisting Drum. The Shafts are all wrought
iron.

One 12-horeopoweiEngine with 'Flue Boiler and al
eon neettonn in gond order.

One lOberae Portable Engine Infirst rate order.
Steam Boilers of the folloielng dimensions:

2 socond-hand Boilers, 48 inch diameter, 22 feet long

4 44 24 " " BO
2 "

80 "

. BO "

84u 30 6$

.0 20 44 0

0 20 0 0

" 26- ." "

One second-hind Fine Boiler, 80: inch diameter, 12
foot long with two 10 inch fines.

• Two water Boilers on wheats, all complete. . • .
Two Smoke Stacks. . ••

- Twenty-six large Drift Sara, 44 inch gauge. -•

' Two Bump Care. • • . ..

• Four sets of Breaker Rolls, different sizes.
"Five Rotating, Drams from 2 to 10 feet ,diameter,

several heavy Pump Wheels and Shafts. : . . •
A lot of c inch column Ape. . .
A lot of S inch Froboy.Pipe.

...ne 14 inch Pole Pump complete, with 90 yards of
.ColumnPipe. - -. • .

A one tonPlatforni .Scale. -
..

.• .
One Lever Punch for screen orboiler Work. .A lotof SchnteGates, Slides and Dust 'Screcmst. several

large wrought iron Shahs ; also about 40 tons of new
T BAIL 22 lbs. to the yard, At the -

Machinery Depot, oat Coal Street,
JABEZ •SPAB,KS, .

Ant. 10, '67 . 82-

VERY DESIRABLE COALESTATE
Y.- FOR SALE.
.The Bantam of James DUndas, Deceased; and theExecutors ofWilliam Richardson, deceased, will eel]

all that valuable tract of coal land known maxim • . •- - • -

"Catherine Groh" Tract,
Situate in Cass and Poster Townships, Schuylkill
County. Pennsylvania.

This tract contains 424 acres, almost all of which areunderlaid with.proven Reams of coal. - The tract hasthree distinct basins on it, viz i—The First or SouthernBasin, between the Mine Hill -and Peaked Mountain ;the Middle or Great Basin, between the Peaked Moun-tain and Broad Mountain, and the Inverted or JugularBasin on the. Broad Mountain. The course of the
veins averageabout 1700 yards..

The MiddleBasin contains ALL the renown veins'
from the "Big Orchard., down to thefirst in the series'
of the measure, includingthe MAMMOTH—being ten
veins in all, of the aggregatelhiclmess of overseventyfeet. '

Thusare now two first clan . collieries on the tract,via : The "Glen Carbon"—under lease, which expiresOctober, Ofa—and ..The Peaked Mountain,, —thelease of which expired let of January, 1867, and which-le now untenanted. There is ample capacity for athird colliery in the First or Southern Basin, whose op--mations for year. would be above water leveL, Theimprovements; which will be -sold with the lease, con-sist of one new,large, powerful Cornish PumpingEngine. 600 horse power, built by Mr. Vastine ofPot.Mville, with all its appurtenances, in complete ord.er, four fifty horse-power and one. alatyrtiorse_-,poweiRotating and Pumping Rnglitts„ BS Miners', Bowies;one lame Stone Store andDwelling Mom, Reservoir,Water Pipes, Stables, and variousother valuableexiles.
Besides this estate In 'fee, the. undersigned. willjeellalong with it theright possessedby this estate to minecoal above water level on the adjacent lands of theForest Improvement Companybetween certain points.latingFor further information, es cauapurchase, are invited tocall atParti the office oftemPt.m. under-signed, wherewhere they mayreportexamine the invento, maps,andEngins of this tract. Theof sale will be madeeer very liberal. ter=

JOSHUALIPPINCOTT, •
RICHARD &RETRO_RST •

- J. DUNDASLIPPINCOTT,Rrecutors of James Dundee, Deemed, 400 Prune Bt.,Jtiladelphis.
• .GEORGE J. RICHARDSON,

• J. B. OICHi,
THOMAS WHIMPER,THOMAS SPARER, • .

' RICHARDSMETHIORsTExecutors and-Trueteee ofWm. Riche:dz.:44 Deceased,No. 250 South 4th street, Pelladelphia:
• or to CHARLES'DI. HILL, •

. Real Estate Agent, Pottsville..3-January 19, 1317 l-

TO OARPE.NTERS & EUILDERS
The Schnylkill County. •

Lumber di Matufacturmg Co..
Have on band at 'their extensive establishment, enRailroad Street, a great quantity oflumber ofeverykindand descrlp ion, which they can supply to'Operators,Carpenters and Builders, at lower rates than It can bebought elsewhere. 'They are also ready to .supply,through the nteans•of their extensive business and la-bor saving machines manufacturedarticles in their line-et a saving of 2.2 per cent. on formercost,Their large workshope have been in successful opera-tion for the past year, uuni%t.out vastquantities ofDOOM • WindOW Frames', -

Sash. Panel Work,Bleuldings, • Bed.pests,
Banisters,Shatters.And all Muds of Premed. Paneled and TunedWork,which they have constantly on hand. They 'are readyto execrate orders at the shortest notice.for say quad.ty or quality ofsawed or manufacturedstaff.Dry and green Hemlock atall kinds. fa building

WreB._ Oak. Maple, Poplar; chair, plank and scant-suarta Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, &c,, for cabi-net work ; White and Yellow Pine boards for flooring,raw or made to order; White Pine plank, 8,2x, 2,
(, and X inch panel; always ready ; also, pladyrbeams, rails, rrantling,' pasts, shingles, lath, ceiling*h. tailings, Am, -

larßillaof sawed stuff .andeveritithsg in their linemband or toceder, at the shortest notice. •
-Pcrtaville, March211058 • . los -

•
•tritlfl, lll PINCIPOIIJILLIte for the tare of1.11 COUGHS, COLDS., and -SORENESS OF THECHEST,.pronounced bytticee who have need it to bethebest remedy for the cure of colds ever offered tothe public.. Bead thefollowing testimonial:Porrertrax. May lath. 1863; •Lams C. Rem Beg.—Dear affords me pleas-are tobear testimony to the efficacy_of yourTWA,. in. removing Cough. and BronelW Affections,having found immediate and permanent, relief fromthe nee of one bottle, after having tried„many otherremedies for a veryseverecold and tonerwith whichI enfferedtorsome six wean during the_ past winter.BoxPectitatf yours

, . T. A. OODFRAT...
For the Care or. BURNS, ..ouT.. CHILBLAINS,Rheumatism, Frosted Feet, SoreThroat..liearaigia,Palms, Scalds; Braises. etc: Also. Heyts Pills, for thespeedy and effectedcare ofPiles; both external and4=l. •

lg.-Call and examine tioUirnonlabs. ' .FRANCIS ALTf3TART. Agee; • -Centre St, oppoelte the Mortimer Dome.And for sale by Dr. G9O. Yeomans, Ashland; WAdelHamner, Mabanoy CILY;X al R. Phillip; NewCoati%dames GULL; Swatara; Geo. B. Hodlonsm, Como=;Geo. Faudrotan, Schuylkill Hainan ; XHammerrOrwlitabunr;J..Johnson,aye G.ll.lzrin,at, mar_ October 27, .43.17 . .
D. J. RIDGWAY. -ea SON,

COAL COMMISSION SINBROHANTS.
. Potttville, Pa., ,

parehaee for any Parties wishing' any Mid orCoal mined in behnrlklf Oonnt7- A !eaeonable com-mas:lon will be charged. ' • • •Ana. • • D. J.RIDGWAY
pipBUCK 91.&& IHIPAAJTOELY,.—The tinder-signed hare entered' into Capartoership fer the.mpoee of manatactarlng 13444and are prepared tdland& parties witha good ankle la' large or smalleaanatki to_ nit mehmera.zpedtalted am theWoe HU! adlroa we are to ship to ant-,point. • • JOHN& I" J. BICH, • •July 11—ars-am Soceeeeora to,Samnel Aura=Diekl &nem aableBol4 Durham 'ilastaro.White , Careens Pepper, az. 4.O. B&CH...preserved, Wag

. Bordeaair rn Spiced°Merl and Pears Fresh Plaeapp;es. somorted Syr-
A re

or.eared'L aft warNo • inm,-0,

,--"--

---_____-_,--=7----=,72;74.-----,-.--7,-.,.-s-e.-Ti,- = , .- --.,-:- F:ii:-.-,-,-- -q-
-, ... ..7---7.--...i4 .r.„ .. mlriaii.,n irslrr , . .„......4.

.
.

. ..._ ...... .

'. :....OIJCAT.IO,NAt';.
coangPTA._

,;.crassionlllBTrrtilec
Is deemed. to "1.v.0_ ilma and bails tarCol+.

Wastnoserino tOlog.• F4lOOl Select. ForOr;

Rev. 11. 19. -.ALIMAN.,II:I4IB, Principal,
July '67-80,3m• . • Columbia;Fa.

WEST ORM FEMALE •IMIELARY
.

ICILIZSTER CO,IIINTVi P.A.; *'. : .'
.

• The.dnideate this Inelbdkm jellhereeOnietrundm!
new regalalOWSon the Tat or tenth month (October).
next. Inamlitton Ma lete eouree. thor-
ough Instruction wIU be.' In' iitelic.t
Deeming and Peinting. • Legume on

" andOt-
her gulled' will be deliveredfretmently....Evegy effort
will be need to stettain the Mei repotatton fide lichool
ban long enjoyed. Catalogues Dime/bedonapplimtban
to the ?rind*. T. PANNINGTON OONARH. •

June .10..dr .' 26.3 m . : Vat Grove. Pa.-....

ItESLEYAS FEMALE COLLEGE,
WILCIINGTON, lEIAWARE -. 7

The nut Annual Bose,len beginim

MOIiDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th, -18.67.-
Tbe.copree of etndy embracca.- theitianciwa of a

complete logllah, ,Clavalcal and Ornamental Educa-
tion. :PorOatalogrm, or Information: address

July 2. 1-8112 m • JOHN WfliiON. Preat. ••
TIiIIeLOLLER ACADiMir,

A liormaL Classicaland Business School for Young
Men and Boys: Alsothe .

YOUNG LAlMar_Thilti U ILf. .

of Hatboro.!Montgomery County, :Pa, .Ber. George
Band, A:Kt-Principal, wilt reopen onMonday, Sep-

Theee.well known schools (half&mile apart-and con.
nected only through the Princiml,)are betutilnity le. ,'
cated on the old York Rft& ;15 tales north .of

dri'Philadelphia, and arewe I provided forthe comfortand
thorough training of p 15...

For ad ' thePripxinal„ ".
,

: ..
Ang. n. IT, . - ' - . . • . 2in-111.

10 On ONTOMPIEL:. .

We take pleuiare anniatnetat--tolhiniete to Far
Meant, •anttlhe Agricaltaral Votolic that hare
w iadnthe.wt. year • beamed- 4tae•-SWAMI 'for the_
inannfartare ofour , 8031 Paeans*reran ex.:
tent uneoaned by: any 'obi& Areas,, to the Milted
States orSerape. .7hese •battle-I noVonlf Indade
ttide nuromenrofourold estateished worms fa Phil-
-adelphis. armas the IraELAWAIRIVRIVER.
AG jo Irg7llllOVC ILEMt/ CWojaits,:imViilso Ll* phrcluiee'or aftercare and.
weltataked *Wu at Matt% ta, with all the miter.;
awryraiaiduel.itirk cOndliattablusinees;-
Thal establiatanerit alone hialatlticed.unman*, user
WOO tons of dried-Bones and lifest,' andtappable ot
bent laspirincreitzed. .We desire, by thecheat sa-
palithon;tonendaet these LW.,AXECCINXIS-1634111t. our
alEtattlerel - S" PrigelrAt benefit,haat their
coesolitiation, in _obtaining a BLAIVVRIV which
shall tztalatalaa itandiud and walk= quality: and at
the krnest pbasiltle tale& S3AVGO.4IO UM&

Perlivian Guano Substitute.!
• 13ATTG-FrSRAWBONE"
SITHR-FHOSPHAT.E OF IBM.

,41M 1
BA.I:TGH & SONS,

SolePro-widow .and Xanadtetarem,

Delaware Rives Chemio4l. Winjcs,
pki:Lilutuxite,

CCALUMET WORKS, Chicago.

inriFirmera am recommended -tit mchame of the
rlealer located in-their neighborhood • In' medic=
where no dealer is yet eatablished..the Phosphate may
be procured directly from the undersigned: A Priced
Circularwill be rent to all dealers whoapply. •- -

• -BAUGH BONS': -
office., 9.' Delaware Avenue,

- • . PHILADELPHIA, • y A

N. 229Lake Street, 'Clbienne...

BAUGH BROTHERS dz. ON
General Wholesale Agenta, ,

Mi 4 18! Pearl Xt.' Corner of Cedar,
NEW Iltpl2*.r' . •

•

GEORGE DIJGDALE,.
Wbolesale Agent for Marylandand Inrgintn,

978403 likirithln Wharf, • BAVIMILOBE.
13rWe are prepared to•Supplyour Patent Sectional

Mill to all Manufacturers for grinding Bones. Gfcrano
and all other hard substances.

July 27,

CHJEG:ARAII INSTITUTE:
--EN6LISH FRENCH= • • .

. • . • ;-

.FOR YOUNG.LADIES:
BOARDiNG AND DAY PUPIL% ' •

1327 and 15`38..lipreee. 9f., P6tladelphla~
• Willreopen on TIEIU/SDAY. SEPT. 19th.
French Is the language of thefatallyand is constant-

:ly spoken in the Institute. ..

Maditnie IYHERNIILY •Principal. .1
July 13, 4T. , 23.3 m • .

PENNSYLV,UII,9, rr.mAT.RINIOLLEGE,
• Perklemur Bridge, 4Onigomery Co., Pa.

TMs Institution is organised with three departments.
—the Academic, the Collegiate and the Ornamental.—
Young ladle's mayhere receive .5 thorough education,.
either in the CommonBranched, in the Higher Englith
and Mimics or in the. Modern Larralsges,
Drawing, Painting, and Fancy Work. The College.is
supplied with a good Philosophical' and Chemical Ap-

Charts, -Minerals, Fossils,'&c.., to Illustrate the
'Physical Sciences. The 'Legislature of Pennsylvania
has vested the College with authority to grant-Diplo-
mas and confer Degrees. and Many of its: graduates ate
now occupying responsible positions. as teachers, with
good salaries. No labor will be spared to mate the
pupils of this Insthutiom thorough in all the studies
pursued, • • - . .

The next session opens the30th of April, 1967. For
fartherinformation address theK, •

• SEtERMAN, A. Freeland,
April 6,1.4-Omr Montgomery Co, Pa,

• N D-E.NHA-LI
.

11013,AVILN..fiEttGARY FOR YOUNG
LADIES,

AT LITIZ,LANCASTER co., PENNA.,
(FOUNDED &EFT:, :1790 • •••

Affords superior, advantages for thorough and ace m=
Walled Female education. , . • .•

Te 74,h Annual Term opens •.. • • .
- Tuesday, ,August 20th, 1867. • •

• For circulars and Information apply:to
R4CICIII.EIi,

• JEII.92VGT. . Bo3me.

CO MMERC I AL

Ili R Lk C 00 L
XX CONNECTION WITH '

LEBANON VALLEY COLLEGE.
ENormal Class will beorganized in connection with

thits'lnstitntlon, commencing.on the loth of April, to,
continue ten weeks,—to June21st.

A (acuity of seven Teachers is employed. -
Also a full Commercial Conine. ' . '

'Expense for Normal Course, exclusive of boolls,
$/9 90. -Commervlai Course less than usual rates.

Bend for Circulars, ruld-res ,ing . • •Rev. T. R. VICKROY. A. M., "President, •
• Autwille, Lebanon C0..-Pa.•

March80, '6T * lieu 29, $O4-5%... . llt-ty

• [Chartered with' ample powerej .

LEBANON •VALLEV. COLLEGE.—Thisecond Collegiate year will commence •

Oa Mciaday, Auguat-10, ISO?
This Instittition has been chartered by the•Legisla-

bare of the State with 101 l Collegiate powers, and the
following courses et Study, in which it is proposed :to
graduate Students, have been adotted. tv.. '.

An Elementary'Conrsc'for Teachers,
A ScientificCoarse, • (B. S.)

. . ALadles' Course, ".. A.)
A Claa.icalCourse, (A. B.)

' A Biblical Coarse, (B. B. S.)
The School is intended to supply a great public'

want, and instruction is given in all branches of a com-
mon. a liberal, or an ornamental. education. There-la
a primary or model schoolconnected with the Inbtitn-
tion. and also a Commercial' Course. so that..Studentsofany grade will be received and will be putinto suit-
able Classes.'- With superior accommodations, -first-
class teachers, a location not excelled by any in acces-
sibility and healthfulness, and i- the general morals of
the community, we. offer to parents and guardianSa
pleasant home, where their children andwards will be
properly cared for. and .will be subjected to the best
tratning

EXPENSES.' • • •

ForBoarding, Washing, Light Fuel. and Tut-' •• .
• ion, with furnished room; for Fall -Term. of

18 weeks - • • 555 50
Instrumental Music • 1S 00
Double Entry Book-Reeliing (in anneals) . - 15 00

Painting and Fancy Work at usual rates. , •
For catalogues and further particulars, addrem).

-Rev. T. R. VICEROY, A. M., President.'
Juno22, 'B7 • 2(-U • Aunville, Lebanon Co.; PL.

T II E
UNION; PACIFIC

RAILROAD COMPANY,

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE BOW
AS AN INVESTMENT

The rapid progress of the tnion ,Pacilic- Railroad,
, now hnildingWest from.Omaha, Nebraska, and form.
Ing, with Ita western .connectiOns, an unbroken lineeaves the continent, attracts attention to the .valrie .9f
the First Mortgage Bonds which the Company now of-
fer to thepuhlic. The first question asked by prudent
'investors is, "Arethese lxmcfs -secgref" Next, "Are
they a profitable Investment 1" Toreply in brief:.

let. The early completiOn of the whole great'line to
the Pacific is as certain as any fritnre basinese event can.
be. The Government. grant of over twenty. millionsaes of land and fifty million dollars in its Own bonds
'praCtically guarantees it. Onelonrth oi the work is al-:ready done; and thetrack continues to be laid at the
rate of two miler+ a flay. •'

• 2d. The UnionPacific Railroadbonds are inland op
on what pronilses to be one of themost pretitable lines
of railroad in the country. For many years h innst be
the only line connecting the Atlantic and Pacific : and
beiitg without competition, it can maintain re rumen!.
five rates. • •

sd. 125 .milecc- of this road aro' finished, and •rally
egnipped with depids,liicomotivei, care, &c., and twoStains are daily running each way. The materials for
theremaining 92 Miles to the .eatitern base of.theltor.ky
Idointains are on hand, and it le under -contract to be
done in September:
..4th. Thenet earnings of the section already finishedare Several times greaterthin the geld interest .upon

the'First Mortgage .Bonds upon such sections, and ifnot anothei mile of the road were built, • the 'part al-
ready completed would not. only pay interest and ex-
perigee, butbe profitable to the Company. _

..*

sth., The Union Pacific Railroad bonds can'be issued
Only OS theroad 'progresses, and therefore cannever be'
in the market unless they Mpreserit a nom inns

. .
6th. Their amount Is strictly limited by law to a Rita

equal to what is granted by the U. B. Government, and
for whicht takes a secOnd lien as its .eecnrlty. This
amount upon the first t3IT miles west from Omaha is
only $16,000 per mile. • •

7th. The fact that the U. S. Ckwernmint conalderia
second lien upon the road a good investment. and thatsome of the shrewdest railroad huildens of the country.
have already paid In tire millicn dollars upon the stock
(which is to them a third lien), may well inspire confi-dence in a trat lien. •

• Bth. Although it is not claimed that there can.be any
better securities than Governments. • there arepartiesiihcrconsider a first mort4.age upon such a propertyasthis- the very beat security in the world, and who selltheir Governments to re-limiest In theee bonds--thcussecurmg a greater interest.

9th. As the Union Pacific Railroad bonds are offeredfor thepresent at 90cents thedollar and accrued hitereet; they are the cheapest e:entity In the market,being more than. 10percent. leas that Stocks: .
10th. At thecrtrrent rate of prenduni on gold, they

957 •

Over -Nine per Cent Interest.,
'flie daily subscriptions are already large, and.theywill continue to be received in New York by the .

. Ocornmcwret NATIONAL 13mvx...N0. 7 NIISPIIti St.;Dina & Co.;NAdassa, No. St St;,—Arm & Son. Bslvnems, No., 33 Wall St.,and by BANKS AND. BANKNRS generally threngh:
. Oat the 'UnitedStates, of Whom Maps and descriptivepamphlets may beObtained...,They will also be sent by.mail from the CfroipanY's Office, N0..20 'NeasMl3 Street.New York, onappllitlor. 3ubseribMn will select theirown Agentatil whomthey have .contidence,:who aloneWill be reslionsible.to themfor the sarddelivery of the

JOAN J. CISCO, Treas.,
Jane8. wrt. NEW ronsi
NEW STEAM.,-HAMGE -MACHINE.

' JACOB uunipA, Butcher,
Na.. 301 Centre Street, POTTSVILLE,

[epposrrE IDE OLD-TOWN R6,14]
• •Hennas thanks to hie !unnerves emstoinersfor theirlili-eral.patronace In the past, and solicits a continuums,

He has enlarged. his operations' by the introductioebate his business of a new steam ' sausage machine.—He will continue to keep -onband the hest quality ofNeat, Ham. Saiisagee, de. - •
.As his bwilities for making Renew are . Muchcreatted hy the use of the steam machine, he is pre.pared to make sausage to order, promptly and expe-ditiously. • .
To dealers who purthase. sausage by wholesale; aliberal discount will be made.. . •
Pottsville, July 2T, VT'

• r : ii goof,—Yrs. A. B. BITSTIB*I3 re•open her • ...1 1.youpg bales on MONDAY. September.9. Afternooclasses will also be-formed or tnstrection l Frand Kok For terms, ae4 &PAY 51-105 Centre.Morrie, Lddltlon. Amt. 31, . 00-zr•
AII.I.COAL 111.10111M1g, 'Railroad. and.Purnacemen; or 'any men at duiginnis .work, can. havetheir three hawed at 'the rate of SY 60 per year onAO% e term oftwect7-Yerae...rsiZAlMEliAttorney atLaw and instranwAgeot.."Among St. ' • as-ty "Pottsville Pa:.

,FRITAT, JARS:RITIT JARSBest l* themarket. tins. air-ight;andaelleeaihig.Stoner, with auks; with and without ewer: Tomatojars• glassee and caps, all eizes and kinds Alee.a general assortment of.Crockez7 and Glasware,.greatly redaced pekoe,' uat received bY'JulylB. 'W. 2d-tf R.,•TH05111.X.258 Centre
.SISIOI7IrLIILILL COUStilir: AGEISCITE-

•.The Sixteenth Annual Exhibitios -4 the Societywin beheld,ontheleth, Mb. east Watt days °flap=-camber nextk-sta..OredgesmPa. 13.7..cederofBAKIkEL..WDEN.4immI4Ot.2..

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
.11, 1P.TLQ,VED

STIR PHOSPHATE OF LIME
THE BEST, • -

THE CHEAPEST,
THE MOST UNIFORM, •
THE MOST FINELY Prepared

PHOSPHATE
Ie the market. It packed' In •

Net Bagi,loo tbs. eaeh. .sso .per 2000 lbo
A.LABF4Z DII3OOIMTro DZALIELI

PERUVIAN CUANCI,
Wit SEE .only No. l—received direct from

the government.

FARMERS!
BUY AND USE

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
AMMONIATEb

FERTILIZER
THE BEST,
THE CHEAPEST,
THE MOST.RELIABLE

MANURE FOR
WHEAT & RYE

. •
AnAdo pennzineutly enrich the soil. Peaked

. • . (430 d Bags, 150 lbs. each; , •.

• . $35 per 2000 ponfids.:-
•

A HEAVY DISOOLNT TO DEALERS.
Agricultural WOrlis, Beach and.Pltun Sts..
Offices & Stores, 41 S. Water St:S. 42 S

• Delaware Avenue, PHILADELPHIA: -
For sale by

. R. B. lonsist.Pettwriiie.
July 13. . . 5,443t;

COMPLETE MANURE
MANUFACTUREDBY

HENRY .BOWER,
GraysFerry Road, Philadelphia,

SUPER-PHOSPHATE Or LIME, AMMO-
NIA AND POTASH.

Warranted Pius from' Adulteration
POCKED IN.BAGS 1751be EACH

pincF $55 PER TON OF .2,000LAIN
DISOOUNT TO DEALERS - •

- .. - I • .BOOTHS iILRRETT, -of PhiladelPhis, Chemistsot,high standing in their report of the analyele, 'Bay to

Theconatittition- of the above Indicates a decidedadvance in the competition of a. Fertilizer :by. the in-txxlaction of a considerable per centage of Potash,'and countenances the claim involved to the name"Complete Manure."".. - . ' . •

WILLIAMS it*miss, of PhlladelPhla:.-Chernists oflarge experience in the analysis of Fertilizers, say:find from an analyais of yonr 'Complete Ma-
num,* that the name • yon have given it Is certainlywarranted by its Chemicalcomposition in addition to•thna cordially recommending your Fertiliier from rt:Chemical stand point, weshould date that its mechan-ical condition.% moot eicflicnt. being such as to ad-.mit of its use in.the drill without further preparatscea"The "Cop:it:lett Manure" has been used largelfonvarious .crops, and the testimony thus far reCeivedproves itto be the beet Fertilizer yet tan itrodnced:- •

Ordersreceived and information given by.;
. . •

. DIXON,
BOLE AGEN.7B,

40 South:Wharvee,. Philadelphia.
August 31, 1I

•

PATRICK-COAVIEFORD,...
.C:i

.40 -C:1 3S irt.' •
. p ,And 'Dealer In all •aorta -of .CEDAR AND WOODEN

196 Centre Street,Pottsville •
• .. . „ .Inventor of. new nod economical WINE PREBS•Ialso of the newand illgenloll3 apirel mutton CHURN'ilirOrderareapeetfullyaolici.ted. • .
July 18. !GT. • : • 2Bam •

•

. ''. CO3IIpARB. TIMPI aivutair.. • .:
. .

Greatreduction in WbOlesale ,and Retell Pikes of
- verySuperior Silverand Sibrea,Plnred Warnour own manufacttre, •. • • :-• . , yRuch.u.Ten"Sets, Urns; la) -

Pitcher% Waiters, Goblets. ...

. • • sk • Cake &aka*. Castors. Rut-
_.

•."‘
-

ter Coolest, VegetableDish- *41.-..-

......_ •es. vureass, Sugar and Card b..' "Buick!: Syrup andDrinking
-----

. i".. QV% Knives, :Ports &DC .- 4 • . •Spoons. of various Idmis..- da•
''''''''.;

.. . am.. • &C., .WARRANTBD ,TRIPLR PLATE, on best of metals,' and to be no beil,.tertoroarketocudof theLATRSTSTTIi•Aorherifno.goods era as • •- • - , , •• - InVgairisioWiniAlvai
...

• - ' ' -
. • . . - -

...Ritw•Azui,.atraunna; STONE • - -

..
- N. Ted Arch, Street; Pkilsadelphis: ,

• tirrteise call and exandne ofirGaodsbeforeweb.ailing. -IL S.,—#llkinds at MATING atreasonablepritus. '.• . . ',.. ' , -'..ing-IT. 41T—emu. r _
,
•itinIIETOTIOIC ON .VBE. PIANO,

Prof,:H. A. JEIECHER . • -

Nutaken rooms in tbe building OnYarkettile. occupied byNt:.itben9FirOawillbe instructed wethe phusoknit, . ,Feb 15, yiti = • •
=

. .

~,tLOSINC- OUT, BUSINESS.'- '•.: 'r Algfildete fii,WF- • . •
TO. ()LOSE- • BI7.I.ttSTESS.;about to cline aid any.•pithohk::.-laiiiiiaesolziI wul mall. out the oaths ottZ.4am% Groceries,Qaetoswaroolke4 _At:-tlxtorovandlatetteas ha too.of "Motttallibooffolltlkora bl°zthettio"21145#6Ittuoso... ,4 i.4ane Ity,S7—,lC . . and ControStrom

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS,
SOLOMON- HOOVER.-

• • • • . .

285' and 257 Secorid /Stave;.powTsviLLle,
•Respeethilly announces to the public that he has now
on hand the*gest and best assortment of householdfurnishing goOds-ever offeredin. this rt43Covnxi.,'which,he
is sellingat greatly.reduced . prices... wishinggoods.in his would do well to call and see hisstock before purchasing elsewhere... Hs. fuels confi-dent that it cannot be surpassed . icheapness and.quality. • / 1/8 stock. 'consists' of Kitchen
Ranges, Heaters, Cooking. Parlor and Hall. •
Stovesorail kmds and sizes. Tin,-Hollow,

Brass, Britannia, Glass Japanese and Weed-
=and Willow Wares, Brooms; ,Bresher.Sieves for Coil and Flour. Coffee Mills, . InivesandForks, Spoons, French 'Ware, ,Water Coolers, .Tin•Safes, .Refrigerators, Fruit Jars; Baskets, Spades,Shovels, Picics, Garden Tools, Nails, Coal 'Hods, TeaScales, Coal Oil •LamPa Banging, Side and Stand',emirs'. ;Juliano, and many other unities too humer-

• Tin Roofing, SPouting, rand all kinds of. job workexecuted to order. . Old Stoves repaired. and repairsfurnished. Old Stovestaken in exchange for newones,He also toile Mtra Clothes Washer, using boilinghot soda. It saves threctoarths in labor and takesout all the dirt:. Nosore handa, no listed air, and noirtilurytethe clothes. . . .oalso sells the Universal ClothesWringerwith cogwheels. wrlnge clothea almost dry without- injuryto the most delicate garments, and never. gets tired or
out of order. The Wringer b 3 so well imown.and sounanimously acknowledged' to be the beat, that tee.ommendations are not quoted. • .

March lb. ' . ••
- • •BLOOD BLOOD I I BLOOM -I- •

=]l[aizere Blood Par tying Agent.—TheGreatRemedy ofthe day ce Pittlify Bleed..'llionsands of lives could be saved, yearly' by thetimely use of a remedy to renovate the bloo.andpurgeout the corruptions that breed in It, and carrytheir poison to every. part of,life system. • The pro,speciallyhas long, toeflt the necessity for a medicine
specially intended operate upon the blood. and hasat last succeeded bya combination of. theinOst vain-.able 'hid powerful vegetable ingredients:known toMedical relents. in preparing a remedy which. ripen a
full and ample trial has been found one ofthe mosteffectual blood purifiers ever offered to.the public. It
is admitted by all who have tried it to be superior to.anysimilar., preparation, and many certificates have,been received testifyingto the cures effected by it, afew of which can be Seen on the • circular accomying the medicine .. •It is also an excellent tonicl

pan
incases of general debility. Motherswill'findit especi-allyeffective for children afflicted with sores or erdp-dope of 'any kind- Be. sure and ask_for MAIZIPBBLOOD PIIftIPYING AGENT. Try it and suffer toomore Prepared by H.D: MAIZE, at his Drug. Store,Ashland; ya,,nnd for sale at the principal Drug Storesthl County..... . August 8, .61-31 •

Nor .IlOo.k...9f.Chiiiiseih
voliTiv7vi.vm OPItnAL

:Beleered:rind arranged from the works of. noeslni,Amber, Gounod, Verdi, Plotow,Bpontini. -Wagner ,Ilerold, Bishop. Balls, Benedict,and others !forming a meet valuable .colleetiort ror.80e1eties, Conventions. Choirs, Sinetoeßehoolk.Chrbeand Baird. Cirelet67-BY BDWIN malt:
price, Three 'DoJinni..

copies maned, Pcleiti)ed:-
. .OLIVER DITHON *CO.. Publuthefe. TITWashingtonstreet, Daiwa, eliAltLEB •DITSON 'lll'Broadway, New York. ' Aug. 17..,•411.4c

sxic)-1:7.,..v:311.iTi's
AND,

FX4ONVERS
FOB SALE AT aR.BENIMP SITRELEiIiJ6l, 27, That 2712211,

BARGAINS 1 BABGAINB I
sELIANG OPP. SELLING OM

411;014/V0in rceperrfoily fultHoakceo- tlustAielac defernatpeo Pelt' off WARM,. Mock ••ofDryGoode wttkoratftlwfvtb ltd Ccnitse win Offer.

,.GREAT INDI3OENZNIS-,
To porobsowo, All widlititbanrolaiwill -,1;;;,,-41eve him ofrlY CA% Awl! If, Ni • •

—is&

.OPE. •

wocertowtilYalr've.4.
.. Obilirooal

-'' 'l6ollned
Nr'' MooGal-,
ipai.wp.
,'

vigil::
,fir,...„,..elgbt, mai,

-. Maw
, ...,rilltetid,lirir i -

}Malin* Olgtet4Bles. ands 'WO , A .1-• _Iv0013-7= VALititArimmik. t s.T.4.. 4.44 ih. Wahl. Mali• —MO. ~M;

MORO PHILLIPS'
GFiguratz lbeapvAp, ".

SUPER-PHOSPHATE. OF LIME.
BMW CitrARANTKUL -

. • . For SOO at hien*OttiritDe. s44.- •
No: 27Worth•Front Stlifet,

and No. SI Foot* Street,' Baltimore,
And by Dialgrs' In tbe Country..

. .
The 502Y11111174{0. .G11.4.N.H-4if which 'HO.

RO PHILLIPS' PHOSPHATE la. and
always has been manufactured, (and etwhich he has
erlecontrol for the. United States) contain fifty per
cent more Bone Phosphate than Raw • Bone, 'therefore
it is more durable. The addition of..A.mmonia'gives
it greater fertilising value. . •

Oversix years' experience has proved to the Farmer
that it makes aheavier grain than even stable manure,
and hs not only active but lasting.

Puce sse be per ton2;000 lhs. •
Discount to'dealers. .

BIORI:1 PHILLIPS,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer

(Feb 16, ,67-4.9m. • .July 27, 437

HALLS
Superior Improved

Super.Phosphate ofLimo
MANUFACTURED 13Y

L. HOLT, AGT.,
sestrrmam HAVEN, PAL

• • Farmers and Dealers to Fertilizers will Obserie that I
have adopted the above "Trade Mark," to show those
who use Hall's Super-Phosphate, made from the.RaW

• Bone, that they are getting my naannfacture. • . •
My patrona still plesse..be careful in Pnrchadrig, to

observe that the above "Trade Mark"-is stamped upon
. each bag, as none other is genuine.'

For- Wheat. 71ge 'Wiry, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, TO",
basso, Buckwheat, • Sorghum, Turnips,: Hops, Garden

b lia , azd everts Crop midPlant. •
i7e claim for our. Phosphate that-, as a fertilizer -and

quick producer for early. vegetable's, it cannot be .ez-
celled byany in the market, and-tut a TOPDRESSING
-for GRASS it has nosuperior. . •

We guarantee that farmers will find oir Super-Mos-.
pbate of Lime more prompt. inaction and more last,
ing In Its effects than either Peruvian -Guano or stable

.
. Four-years experience has tested this, that our Fer-

tilizers makes heavier grain than even stable =mum:
lam how ready to supply the above superior Fertili-

zer in large or entail quantities—in new bus of 200
pounds each. Also, always on, hand, a stock of •fine
Ravi Bone Dust,' Soft Nova Scotia Pliates, &c.;
A trade discount allowed to dealers. -

• -

The obese Fertilizers can be pnrchued at BRIGHT
&CO.tS Store. Centre Street,'. Pottsville, -

POST OFFICEADDRESS 7IrIIOB.L. lIOLTArarrAirli HaYell'eb Pl.o..ce 12-
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No. 116 Prodclin St., Baltimore, Md.
For Bale by Drugghts 11124 131" 11"/"I ihmugh.

oat the United States.
Forsale in Potteville *HEM&&MOH;Druggiet.

bumpkinRaven, IL N. COM.Dee 1..,66

(Cheap Soap! Good SoP!
NATRONA REFINED

SAPONIFIERI
Concentrated Lye.

2 ctsa lb.for Superior }laid Soap.
TWELVE POUNDS OF SOFT . SOAP

FOR ONE CENT: .

EVERY FAMILY CATi MAKE THEIR
OWN SOAP.

ALL VARIETIES OrSOAP.

(EASILY MTH ATCUP OFPFFEE).
Isa nevr'Coneentrated Lye, for making Soap,

. - just• discovered in
GREENLAND, IN TRICAROTIO BEAR, N.

and is _composed_ -mainly of Alnminate of
Soda, whielliwhen mixed iyitir REFUSE RA;
produces the - - .-

BEST DETERSIVE. SOAP

i. Box will make 175 lbs. .goUod tE!'oft Soap,
or Y

- - its equiyalent in2 superior Hard Soap. j.
...

Retailed by all Druggists and Grocere
in the United States.

I F.IILL RECIPES . WITH SOL liaIV •
Dealers canobtain itwholesale Ineases/ 1

each containing *8 boxes, 'at'a Ilbeial
disesituit, of the wholpiale2growsrs and
Druggists-in all .the towns and onion of
the United States,or of

CLIFFORD, PEMBERTON, -: *
, General Agi3nt. -

.. - . ',Trio:inflict, PENN.
. . .

.

.

Ang 31, '6l ' . '

DR G.H.
-Teaoher of French and German Language%
Power of Attorney, Honey, Drafts, and all

other Orders to Europe attended to.

Life Insurance Effected with the U, S. Life
histuance Compamy.

Passage Agency _to Germany, Prance and
• England: 'Mirth 28, '6l ra-u • .

•

A 'Large... Assortment-of. •

BOYS SPRINGra SUMMER CLOTHING,
:.. • . wag • TSfßa WRYLY 01P

ENGLisn, ' ••• . . • .
. -

..
•GERMAN:

and AMERICAN
. -C AS S

..• • OF EVERY BPYLE AT '
& !HON'S' ClOghliw !!tore,

CENTRE.ST.,POTTIEOII4.May 18;.61 • -40.. -•

Roaitirr_oB r. mums.
MOUNTAIN •.Cli'Y INSURANCE AGENCY.-

:13,;...i:c::T1T14i1.::.:Q0,;-::.Agt,o

JLIFE,
ACCTIDENTAL,

AND LIVE STOCK

:-1.-N.--S,..';U:Rii,AN::..G.:,.E.
CASH ASSETS ....

......... ::$33,54;46.6 38

MutualLife, New York, •

Penn MutualLife,Phila.
Travelers of Harford
HartfordLive Stock
international-:Fire, New York
Security '" 44 44

Phenix. "

Niagara " ""

Germania‘‘ 64
Putnam "Hartford
North American " "

Merchants -

' t ' "

$23,000,000 00
. 1,730,000 00
. 796,126,.33
. : 500,000 00
. 1,460,534 60.
• 1,430,035 50
• 1,267,457 00
. ;1,23.7,620 00
. 706,794 32
.. 617,478.86:

393,181, 30
.

• "' 867,238 45

CombinedPolicies in the original Travelers Insurance Company of Hartford, insuring
$5,000 is case of Death from any cause, With $26 per week in case of total , disability from
business, issued on liberal terms.

Ea:amine .our Bates forLife Insurance before• Insuring eliewhere.
E. F. BODE:, MALNAG-ER,

181 CENTRE, STREET, PO'rTSVILLE, PENNA.
Jane 15. :!67.

44.LISON:cATARAqT:„STEAM. PUMP,
FOR MBES, ROLLING MILLS; WATER WOEXS,

\ • PArigAT. APPLIED FOR

. .
Theattention of Coal Operators and others is Invited tolbe Pump herewith illustrated, as being the beet

Pump, for heavy lifts, yet Introduced in the mining,region., We claim for these Pumps the following advanta•gee overallothers : - . : . . - :'. . :•• . . . . • . .
. • In.—They are double acting...with but one pole. - - . . ...-

, • •

-9141:—They occupy lenspace, fa 14 inch.pump with stain cylinder, 30 inches In diameter., 4 feet stroke,
Isbut 18 feet long, 4 feet wide. ox feet high.) . ' - . • . ' " • •. .

3d.:.-The stem valve is moved by the pressure of the water in the,column, • prod:ring an action similar
to the eccentric movement on crank pumpf, -•

•„ • . • - . , -
- • 4th,—They can boran up'to a speed of 180feet per minute, without any pounding or dtirtructive Jar-On -

.thevalves or other parts of the pump. • - • • - • .
• sth.—Theyrequire no stays or fastenings of any kind, :their own weight being sufficient to keep them

perfectly steady, even when working on the heaviest hits. ' •
• 6th.-They will workon If up to 400feet vertical height, and will run at:any speed fromloo feet downto'1 foot pet minute. . ' • ' . ' . . •

areconstructed under the direct superintendence or Mr. Robert Allison, who has had 20
years' experience in mzumfacturing.mlning machinery. . . • . . • .

Sth.—Theyhave the endorsement of some of the.ok4est, operators ..and beat . mining nperintendents in

WE REFER EY rEpamtStitlON TO
Mr. JOHN H. ERACEHN, Pottsville, Mr. JAAuts OLIVER, Pottsville. Mr. CHARLE.EILLIMAN,Pottsville; Messrs. J.'G. &G. 8: Reppller, Philadelphia.: Mr JOHNL. GEIGER, Mammoth Colliery: BAR.LEIGH COAL CO., H.azteton, Pa.,, Mr. -MORGAN BILLIMAN. Supt., Hazleton, Pa.: WOLF CREEK DIA-MOND COAL CO.. Phllada.: Gen, J. K. SIGFRIED, . Wolf Creek Diamond Coal Co., Pottsville ; Mr.ALEX. SILLImaN, Philadelphia. - -

..

.. .

' Parties !outthink pumpsorin want'of any fartherinformation will please call on or address the under--signed, Who are prepared to-fill orders at short notice for pumps' of any size, and to work ,on any lift up to 400feet, vertieat height. Columnand steam pipes furnished at the lowest cash prices, also all kinds of mining ma-chinery. All work madeof thebest material, and up in the most substantial and workmanlike.manner, atreasonable pries. -
.Our.f3teom Pnmps are all warranted to run 100 feetPer , minute for ordinary work, and to . give ,entiresat-iefaeton.

ALLISON & 33ANNAN,
Franklin Iron Works, Port Car on, Pa.

2644Jane 29,186 T

HOTELS.
• • •

• :North-western Hose;
Qat. Daniel su,,)

Centre Street, Pottsville. M Tr
tparge sceommodation for Drovers.

' WI.I4.IA2IBTERZIED, ProperJane le,lBBB . •
. .:UNION H0TE14,.. • •,•Mate EXCHANGE KOTZE.,) . Nri. •

CENTRE BT.;POTTSVILLE, f t.Tr-
' JACOB LINDICTICITII, Prop's..
• April 4,463 ' • • • • -14:1y!

PENNSYLVANIA HALL,
- P,ottsvllsiei•Pa..

r , . The undersigned having -
warm= ATID REFURNISHED IT algtouan-

,

• - otiT IN TIE MONT • .

'ELEGANT WANNER, . •
..-Inoitss as Attention of the Trcive/ing

TheProtietor wi ll spare no -psinst6 Maintain the
-character. t has always enjoyed as being one of.the

. EMT-CLASS HOTELS
Of the country, and • those who fay& hhn with theirpatronage may be asenred that nothing.willbe left un-done to secure the comfort and satisfaction. of guests;

. • WILLIAM WHITNEY.••• acme 16; . • •• • 24-tf

:UNITED. STATES ...HOTEL,
Broad Street,-Tanzaqua,llia.

D., H WILCOX, Proprietor.
The United States Rotel to well. and- widely known

to thetraveling public. It is pleasantly located In the
centre and .business part of the Own and near the
Railroad Depot: it is well Furnished,' ant pea-

.eesses every modern improvement for the, comfortand
entertainment of Its inmates ; the rooms are spacious
and 'well ventilated ; provided with gas and water ;

the attendance is prompt and respectful_ and the Tn.Melo well Provided with the best the market
affords.' 'The .11gir is stocked with the choiceat

- .

With along mrperience as a hotel-keeper the pro.
:prietor trusts, by moderate charges and a libeialpolicy,'tereceive satire of the public patronage.

JOY /, 'O6 - • • 2- • •

REMOVA-14.
THE BUSINESS OF

CUSTAV WOLTJEN,

TOBACCONIST,

TOWN HAL.L...
CENTRE STREET, POTTS VILLE,

Where the WWI vitll be condTfted 1n future saa the

CHAS. WOLTJEN & BROTHER.
Pnttorelle. ;rune 1; !Orr ' 2341

p.IIBBA6:E TO AMID FIZOIII

GEM AT 11111110 AND IRELAND,

B 7 Steamship and Bailing Packet, at Rednead.Rates.
TALPSCOTT 'llIEtOFirEIBB .80 CO!,

• • ' and 23 BROADWAY,
• •

. . . ,
•' • • - • • NriV, TOM '

•

Condone St. Isom PompRtissitilhis imitable ftir Twehre
kimitlm-f tom LONDON ' or.qtrEKNeeTOWN. and DROPS, ~payable on-demand, tor SU
amount from XL and. upward& • -

• Azza.AsnEß. 8. 81Id18AN, Agent' °lnxtitaPe.Onion Flail , Moth • •

,TA:I-KSOW &, C0.,. ,

VARZOI:wLog, - 003DAGB & PAOLIBIk
P.ttavule, Paa. '

We 110AM:illy solicit a share or the patcooge of the

CMIIIIITIttkiS PE ITNIENTIS.O4L Rae and
. wellselectedelixir of Wateheig, derretrytod Stivet

Ware; comprising all thenerraa. . Call mid exam-
bitote lonrchamkel. AL warrantedasrepre-

li.e0,14:191111116dar Clocksf 0 • andDinlgt=6.• • . 8.0. GEL "11, CentreSt; i. ,

r9lO- 'for . use.-;-12
1.-7 dawngUDderr pole ,r Isr-n . diameter .and 9feft,

IcOno 110,1wrse...
••

- • .•
• •• • • • •

••- • Po it&BM rrittavillei IronWorker.

Captl;0::;F".•-(11101TER..holl-:~„,„ed Cigarand Tifimiee• Storeto,thed`,ibetween' Capt.. fhulth's elottdng store sad,
sF—Doen store, Cell= • street. met Me. *ntv_lhsfehtti Ito his and the ;Wale ex past Woos,.

• 'milk 'ccagloilie• oribli Was, enetturcuingtbem that
be luie onbimda large,and saperfor stock ofall goods.
Jobb' lb*%shift wttl_ 40 sold, at the larntst marked .ram .

_

- . sar itts slots Is madly`did**bur endbow. modelofstehdldnidelettAm • •

sumainrawni;
•lisammesiblotPATIVILLfloated iiitidi'Vam Mos Zotoe ottb-

4taWant NM= .ra.

Mbota.t tot, mad SAW 10.9 1.?.bo moaned 1a
,atraita;Pottivtne

18.1 1 n - 11414

WWM
CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD.

- .THE WESTERN HALF OF THE- . • . •
. .

Great •National- Trunk Line- Across-
'•-. . the. Continent,'

Being constructed with the 'AID AND ,SUPERVISION
OF THE UNITED STATES -GOVERNMENT, 'is des-tined to be One Of the LOST .LSPORTANT :AND VALO&BLIT
RAILROADS TN TITSWORLD, as it is the sole link of com-munication between the • PacificCoast and the GreatInteriorBasin, and the •- , . -Principal Portion of the Maw Steam

. • -Line-between the Two Oceans. '
• The present western terminus .ts at Sacramento, onthe navigable waters. of the Pacific ; hat it :will ulti-mately extend from San Frandsen across the richest.and mostcontiguoup opuloussto all the great Mining Regions oftheFar West. The Companyare authorized to eon-thine their line eastward- until it shall meet and con-nect with the roads now building east of the RockyMountain ranges. -•

. Assuming thatthey will build and control half theentire distance between' San Francisco and the Mis-souri River, as now seems probable, the United -Stateswill have invested, in the completion of N65 miles$28,59•71,000, nr at the average rate of .$33,000per mile—not . Including an- absolute grant' of-10,7000,000acres of the Public Lands. By becoming.aJoint investor in the magnificent .enterprise, and bywaiving its first lien in favor -of the First MortgageBondholders, Ins Ganzasr..Gortnanzar, In itsTscx.,,INVITESTHE 00-OPAZATION OF PRIVATZ CAPITALISTS. and -has carefully guarded their • interests against all ordi-nary contingencies. . .•
The Central:'.Pacific -Railroad enioys all the privi-leges, grants, and subsidies conferred by the Acte ofCongressupon the. other parts of thethrough line; andhas, In addition, several . swirls], exclusiveadvantages applicable only tothe Western 'Half. '
I. TheCompany has received from the and

• chlet cities of. California. =faience- in money,credit, and valuable property. worth over $3,000,
' . 000 in gold, in addition to the full beneilt of theGovernmentsubsidy. •
I. The hardest and costliest part -of its constructionhas been eucceashilly • overcome within the Fret150miles. Ina. few weeks the track will be corn-

.

pleted entirely across the 'Sierra. Nevadas, afterwhich progress to SaltLake will be easyand rapid.In. ;The local business alone of this road establishesits complete final success, • independently, of thevest through traffic which mustpass overit. 'The,gross earnthge for. the months of June and July,upon the 94 miles then open for badness; wereupwards of $291,000 in gold t of which four-fifthswere net earnings: . 'rv. Itcan have no competition, hnt will carry, be-ef&its own lucrative local traffic, the whole vol-ume of through business which is shared amongits Eastern connections and their branches.V. Theroad lies wholly in territory yielding theprecious metals, and Itsrevenues are collected incoin. •Its rateslor transporiation are very advan-tageona,* being more than three times thou, ofotherroads rAng east of it r and theratio of ope.rating enamel hi less; than 25 per cent of ,thegross earnings.
VI. In consequence of the aid it receives from theGeneralGovernment, from the Stateof California,
• and from municipal corporations, the annual in-terest-obligations which the Company are calledupon to assume are very light. The netearningsupon an average of about:ls miles, in-1966,•were
• nearly three times the amount of annual interestliabilities to be assumed inbuilding it, and were$2515,000 more than thesun nal interest on the en-

tire amount ofFirst Mortgage Honda which theCompanycan lame upon thefirst l5Otulles. •
• TheCompany offerfor sale, through us, their •

Br at Mortgage Thirty Year, Six per Cent.'
CouponBorida. '

Principal' and Interear , payable in. GoldCoin, in New York city. - They are In' the sums of$l,OOO each; with setni-annual good coupons
and areaelling for the. present. at 03 per cent..atted Interest from July let added, In curn.racy, atwhich rate they. yield nearly .

Nine per Cent. die.rxivestoieiit.
ThewBonds, authorized by Act ofCongress, are Is.'

sued only as the work progresser, and to the same
amount only as theBonds granted by the Government;
and represent, in alt cases, the-ruler tun upon acom-
pleted, equipped, and productive railroad, in whichhave been invested Government subsidies, etocte sub- 'scriptionsoionaticeut, surplus earnings, etc ;. andwhichIS worth more than three times the amount of first
Mortgage 'ponds which din he issued upon it: ..

The ementofthis Company to "^ciag.ref their Bonds
paymar—. Pal 41111Interestoin coin, being e under theSpecie Contract Law of California. authorizing and en-.

forcing contracts to pay gold, m tresttr trmonsa,
like similar agreements made by companies in &Mei
where no such legialadve sanction exists. •

In these iniportant particulars the Secatitbas Of the
Central Pacific Company, offer an tumstusll degreeof
safety, stability and profit combined. • .

.Tas nut MorreAaa Bost* or THU COMPINT :lire'destined to occupy a prominent place among:
CLASS BScumriES in the money Markets of this
=miryandlitirope, andwill, withoutdonbt,te eager-
ly squirt for, and anxiously dealt in bereafter,at rates
mattriay in advance 'of the price at which they are'

going csiefally. _lnvestigated the nmottrceeigreso,,and'immecul ofthoomd,and' the maisgementa the campaross.alfairs, we cordially recoramend theseBonds to Trustees,Execntors, Institutions, sod othersea Inemthenlyeatinkretlable miCt mmtmerattveformofpirmarott,investmeot.. . •
• • -• •

Cave:ideal orGoivranient gecuritiee•

=Mg. El*RerlifOßTGAoll .:11Cdi3
40:1W EMU!' poinut nprzuratorr '•

. TwEINE plat GPM% ADVANTAGE.
ima-ins pax' awn orurpmnrr. -

Fni Bale by Banks and Bankers generally; of whoindeecliptive Pamptdeta and Maps can be obtained,and by

FISK 461 HATCH'
ILsiete.rs b. Dealers hiGovernment Sesesttles,

, _ •

lllianas' AirelleaftimeV. P. ILR.
No. slfmum . St;ig.—:Auafaveriantelit_ curlties .1111inialheamid.toldj D.epoeita.miad 4e•eliansts Altiasdier#, tad .listherareeeinsid faeorible perms.; '• . •

— Ang:74;:.66 • ' ' : '114•4331' ;..•
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•

.gaiteg marred term itta Wee corner ' Market awl
Marrtaketreeta, to the stores. betseesk'A Dokomws wet
L.M.Mrowirs caL.Centre street; *offers a large and vs-
lkdmortaredet dry goods and grocerka at ths
aat.eaah prices, War, _thankful tor poet tenn:rysthl aro.heft a eonthnuemroruneetme.- • 'Altly 7;,611 • •: : Mit

~GEORGE , W.' SLATER,
Reel ziate.:A gt. and coniniamer;
.1710E.—X*Int BallBanAliaa 24,aglir79

POTONILI44'?A. '
•

'6Eciages, Loviside;rne., amp'sold tentedvMrdrirtib=AlßUMlC4fitilit.ll.'

628. • Hodpi. iskiet4; a Qepktais., *Vera Itlfake.” a.idaics
• PRICES=DUO= I

Itaffords us much pleasure to aursanice to Cur nn-.:
mewls and the public, at in consequence of
a Cabt declineplthonll in Hoop nark inateriai, together with'

•oUr.locreased fselllthn for marralheturleg and astrict
adherence to BUYINGreed SELLING for'ASH: weare ensbledto Offer all our JITEULY-CRIJIRUTED
HOOP 13KIETS atREDUCED PRICES, andthey will.as heretofore, always be found' In every .reVecrmore
desirable, Ind-really cheerier thwi any single otikable
swingHoop Skirtbstbeewrinft, while onrionettnint

constantly receletna ban NewYcAliisi HuiEastern &Mee lines oficsaf-prited It yap.low prim-amongwidth hi arlot ik.Pfato Metast efolbsekst rates; sprinipi, 85 Ante ; 441 •cents; rortega, 75 eentaf80 'airbags,. ea colts V lasorpring4, ,9s tents ;124240natio, $l. 4

Skirts made to older: 11124242d.412 1121102447,saleandreail, Atha Philadelphia r Ef.Atm, Ho. Gee Arch st .below Hh :HO
Aug 24, *IST March 15-18-ftml" i 1114-: -

•
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the_ ordinary vital 'principle of vccri-tab egrowth, disturbing the equilibriuni6 t circu-lation, and surfeiting the cells with an erects
which could not bo transpired throu,ric ty F
leaires. There may be said to have I)A!ec
congested condition of the poteto plant, a:„±
disease his ,of course resulted. -

Aftermakingvery considerable inLI a ill
find that the .old Mercer variety has rottcd
worse thin either,ol•the new and pOp'n:,
seedlings. Whew.Early Goodrich and M,rfEr
have insome places, been planted si e
side underthe same circumstances, -the torT,E.
in moat cases haveantirely escaped. Tl.rl
have proved this year:enormously prod u t.7„,
settling,_we think, the character of the v,:!-
ety as a first:elan potato in,respect to
ty, productiveness and hardihood.
Monitors (also a seedling,) appear to I.lre
rotted. worse than Early Goodrich, Gattttdhili, or-Cuzco. Many •farmers not un.
dertaketo dig-their Mercers at all, but sirs
plow them raider. To those who belitse
the running out of varieties the fal'ure th'i
year of theMercer will prove an add i
illustration-: There would seem to be in it s
defective vitality, making it succumb to un•
favorable atmospheric or other comlitio:i,
which thamore vigorous and healthy scei-
Hoge raised recently from the potatO,ln:l:, aze
able to surmount.

From what we heatof cases vvhere stinu-
lating barn yard manure has been used a ntile
potato row, there has also been more n
This would seem to indicate that stirindwirg
manure, in immediate contact with .ther!
to, produces ..too rapid and perhaps hr.
healthy growth. -In an ordinarily healt 4.e.

son this may notha so well observed as
there are interfering causes like these receLt,
excessive rains.

One of our friends, who has had this yerir
a full crop of tine heAlty potatoes, inform t.l;,
he has not used his barn yard manure on tia
potato g,round for five years He puts bnee.
dust or superphosphate in, the rims.
There's another observation we would mq.l,e

in, this connection, as to the advantazei of
deep plowing and under 'draining. In aEE a.
son likb -the present, the surplus NN le( r „I

then an opportunity to pass off, filmi c:l
the saving of an ,entire crop. We wu Ills ; 7,

fer our readers particularly to.the article ie.
our last number, on Potato .. Culture, zigrif.,
J. N. The author is a well known ecien.l.,
gentleman, and he gives a special manurer.:
the potato.

, 1 Troth the Country Gentleman.),
GRAZING PASTURES AND MOWINGS,

Much has been said the last year or two,
the folly, of allowing grass to stand tili it i;
too old,, which the more intelligent portion r,"

agriculturists are convinced is afact, and 'her
are beginaing to mow early. Tfut it is ft'.
time some of our best graziers and F..trcl
raisers, opened the. subject. of the way
graze land so as to keep a thick set, :net,:

sward, that will be palatable at all scone ;

theyear, and instead of wearing out, in- pr uye
and become permanently established, Me,
same as the fine feeding land in Leicestushire
and other parts of England. There is really
very great misunderstanding with re:lecl to
eating the grass bare on pastures, for it ruin
them entirely to stock so lightly as to bare
great quantities growing long and in hunclies,
over perhaps half- or more of the surface
This has been known for a century at lesti:
inEurope, and Ican induce plenty of insten.
ces in' this country to satisfy any reasonable
being. that there might be aa-good pasufrea
and moorings here as in England; if they
were treated the same. List year Idaily sag
a pasture that was never long enough, some
people would say, fat a cow to live on ; yet

Whether cows, horses, or sheep were on it,
they all did well. It supported more stack he
proportion, per acre, than any land in the
United States, and was so thick with finetts.
bage, white clout, &e , that the point f-.t
nail could not-be placed to the ground with•
oat touching twoor three sorts of grass
this was brought to tills state of perfection by
being constantly, kept short, for It never had
any seed sownon it, and .was never mahured
excepting by the animals' dropping and urine .
In winter, too, sheep were tearing up every
blade, each day that the snow was thawel
enough-for them-to getat it.' During 3larch

and.April of this year, I. was on a miserably
poor. tract of land,-half the surface covert!.
with -iixks, which a flock of about 2.' ,,r
sheep, (1,850 sheep and 450 lambs.) ran over.
The feet: ot this is moat luxuriant this season
.7-and any one may guesa -whether this was
not eaten bare, when they are told it is a
pnsitive truth, that .these sheep bad:nothing
given to them, and pawed thesnow off the
Surface toget to the ground, and suffered so
during,' the severe. weather, that there d:ed
from sheer starvation, 798 sheep, besides)l.
Most all the lambs—which latter did. have
something given to them when .too late 10 be

At the present moment I am on the side of
Mountain tract hundreds of mileq,from the

former mentioned, and hero again, nut of
many thousand acres, the closest gremi is
the beat pasture; and if some `thousands of
sheep,Or goats were put on to it, the cow and
horse stock that isnow on it, might be
doubled, another year, and then, do better.
If. the,mowing was done early, when the

grass was quite young, I am quite certain in
my own mind, the grazing of- the " after-
Math "with all varieties orstocky would be
beneficial. When it is seen that good and
close feeding act the/ same on pastured fields
in Anierica as in Europe, why should not the
effect 'be similar on the land where hay has
been made,_ if' thegrass did not stand till the
roots were Weakened ? • "

PICKLING SEND WHEAT.-A correspondent
in the Canada Farmer, writingon the subject
of ' Wheat -growing, offers .the following :
"A.tt Importantoperation in the .process of
wheat acrwlighl too often neglected—l allude
to the plekling'of seed. Firat,, It points oat
to us the 'bad grains which may thus be re-
moved, reducing the'percentage of lost seed
and *secondly; it strikes' at the root' of smut
and 'Other fungi; for it is these very *per-
featly forined gialbt that are citleity attacked
by suchparasitec New.sniut isfemnd in the

imPerfect graina,.andin inch' smell quantitie3
_(aa bcitanista tells us,) "that It Is absorbed in
'the' root orthe young plant,. bursting 011,tshort tiMe after dip earing, throws upon it

in the dark, rusty irom which we are
butloo farniliar, If we simply steep our
wheat in watf3r, the light grains which,
thoigh. too heavy tobeblown out by the fan•
fling nlll4 :aift.imPerfent, will rise to the SU.

face, andnuty be removed. If to this water
me addlime, we shall kill all Volta of smut,
&c., &a, which mayhave clung to,the ottit•
;wise sound seed by contigaticiu with= the
fented grains. Bat let us :remember., above
all,, that themoat certain prescription for the
securingof, good crops, is a change of seed.
getyour seedfrom a different variety, of solL'`

. . , .

La our Teri Doat.—A bit,of shrubbery is
the yard, (Bala a.writer in the blassachu-

,lso4..flottglanan.) a vine-climbing by a 'trellis,
a ethpof ,refreeliing green spread from the
dtx*, are sure. to:make , : place of greater
marketable value,. Which, with many, is a
°Malt:Ursa= to he thought of before auY
rither';' . 'Stich need' no _further appeal to their

—soisise'rif Eatueser-ibert.slant those who really
16*.thermsggeitions-of-,beauty for their oil
lahßovill not omitthe surf patch, the shrub.

.and'the hedge istall vine, because they

'la e abitoet any home more attractive and
lovely, and'cause the sentiments to . sprout,
Ike -the very leaves and buds theraselyea.
43°Ir-fel'ustOri to consider what a powerful
.essociailon _ilea lurking ineverysimplebut

sibiect, like a busk; a tree, a bit of
gime, or etVanier offlowiers.' They are ob.
jags- that' hold :us' almost. its steadily and
"troley tolome arwife and,children ; they

,are closelyassockged With these, in fact; and
"eau 7idtb 'difficulty be' aeparaied. Therefore
itreitytie StWbrualii.uto • about' the door, and
plant Beir.Vai,9blSCPutteimpbt beauty. li
""el)94r le 1M a maw old,

. .

INSURANCE.
THE

NORTH AMERICAN
JoD.mow •• •

INSURANCE,-.COMPANY
PIIIILADELPELLI, PA.

r I ,

011ABTERED IdAl3Oll 3(1, 18608
`Capital $3001090

AU FESI7IIII ofLite and &oddest* Polities
Written, enterSeparately er Onme.

.

•

if. LOWEST CtSll. RATE'S..
LIFE••••.

g agaptet Lon ofUfa whether ken Disease
or Accident. att.:gee lower than any company,in-
aaring Lite only.COMBLNID lan AND POW:M.—G(I4n
Weekly conirensatlon in caseof Disability byAccident.

All Life Polk:lee are nun-forfeitable after twopreml-runs are paid. • ..'

'• ALL MBPOLICIES PAYABLE AT THE AGB OF
,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
. .Annual. policies tamed. covering all possible forms

of casnaity occurring In the Street, Office, Shots, Fac-
tory. or whilst Traveling, Hunting,
Skating, &c. Also inclading Didocations. Famines,
Sprains, Bruises. am. •

Short term registered Policies are lake Maned at low
Five Year Policies are leaned for Four Annual Pre-

miums. • • . .
Weekly compensation allowed 'ln case ofDisability,

Redo; ofPresetiona enAccident limn*e
for One Year:•

OnPreferred Class ' - ' $5 00 per. $lOOO
On Ordinary ~

"
.. 150 per 1000

On Medium " 10 00 pig. 1000
On Hazardous "

... 15 00 per 1000
OnExtra-Harardocus Class - 20 00 per ;1000

The rate of compentation on every $lOOO mired la
Five Dollars per week for any period.of TOTAL DIB-
AI:MLITT-notazeeeding 20 weeks:. .• .

tir.NO ;WEDICALRIA.MMArIONREQUIRED

PROMPT PIYREFF RADE ON PROOF OF IN-
JURY OR DEATH.

• • GENERAL OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
432 WALNET STREET, PUILARA,

_

LEWIS L noun, President,'
B. P. DARLINGTON,. Sear. and Treasurer. '

•

J.C. LOWREY & C0.,,
• GENERAL ALGINTS

For Schuylkill. • .- ,
• Berko,

7.
.. NOrtboMberland•

• Columbia,- . -

Mostouromid
rembon Comities.

Mee at BOSBYSHELL 811011,, 157
Centre St., - Pottgville. •• • ,

flood Ciuivassers wanted.

3,. G. LOWREY (Sr CO.,
LIFE; FIRE, LIVE STOCK AND AC-

CIDENTAL
INSURANCE AGENTS.
liinieeat itoelpysiielljßroie:Boaltstere,,

Centre nt.;Potistille, Pa. -

Passenger' Railway Tickets can be obtained at
BOSBTEMELL 850.13 Booketore. Jane 49-26-3nl

INSURANCE.
F. B. KAERCICEIII

General Insurance Agent
Ottlee Pennsylvania Nall, Pottsville, Pa.
LIVERPOOL & LONDON GLOBE INSURANCE

COMPANY
_Cash Capital an d Assets - $10,000,000
Invested ln the United States ever.... $1,300,000

HOME INStfRANOE COMPANY,
•..- New Haven, Connecticut.

lank' Capital ' $500,000
Sapitia Jan. lat,18Cn....:. : :. . ':.....5159,070.98
, • Insurance effected in the best Companies onfavora-
ble terms. lows promptly adjusted and paid wtthont
delay.. . . April la,

°Hamm 1829. yEREaTue.L.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Assets of January 1, 1867,

$2,553,146 13.
Capital, '
Accrued Surplus,—
Invested Premiums,

-.8400,090901
940.713 98-1,906,439'14

Unsettled Clainis, Income lir 1866,
• $27,531 IS • $335,000.

LOSS PAID SiNCE IN!, • .
. . • Over$5,500,000:

PERPETUAL AND 'TEMPORARY POLI-
CIES ON LIBERAL TERMS.

• DIRECTORS .

CHARLES 14:-BANCRER,- ISAAC LEA,
TOBIAS WAGNER, - EDWARD C. DALE,
SAMUEL GRANT, • - GEO. PALES, • ' .
PETER MoCALL. ALFRED Frmit,
GEO.. W. RICHARDS, PEAS. W. LEWIS, M. D.

CHARLES N. RANCHER, President.
' •-• HO:RAS PARRS, Vice-President.
JAB.'W. Mssi.S.TBTEB, Sec. Pro. Tem.

The inbicilber is agent for ttie above mentioned hi-
stitnticin, and is prepared to make insurance on'eveu
description, of property, at the lowest rates.property,, C. RURAL, A .

Pottsville, -March 19, '66. . -

WALTER S, SHEAFER,
INSURANCEROOMS, PottsvillePa

AGENT FOR THE

Etna of Hartford
Lorillard of New York
Phoenix. of Hartford
North America of New York
43pringfreld, of Mass
Yonkers and New York
Fulton of New York
Resolute of New York

44,478,100
• 1,425,000
. 1,103,067.
. 751,463
• 731,899
• 601,907

• 313,662
. 280,730

Aggregate Ilia Capital $9,685,118
Union Mutual Life •. 2,188,429
Hartford Live Stock - 500,000

Capitalrepresented .........$12,374,i47.
Losses promptly and liberally settled. Office open

from '1.30 A.' IL to 9 P. M., or risks made binding by
James W. Grant, Solicitor, at the American HOUBO.
' The,above comprise some of theoldest, heitelMtand most reliable companies in America: ,

The',Etna' incorporated in 1819, paid' losses in 411
yearsof over 819,000,000, while the Phenix has
the largest sarpine over, and above its capital stock and
'reinsurance of any.Compay in Hartford,

Jane8, . • 28.1 y
• . 'THE PENN 111UTVAL

LIFE- INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Philadelphia,

911 CHESTNUT STREET, BELpw TENTH.
IecONULITED CAPITAL $1,700,000.

. Afterpaying losses to the amount of$987,1937. '

CHARTER.PERPETUAL.,
All the, surpins 'divided .amonest the Policy holders-every year. THE ONLY TRULY MUTUALCOXPA.

NY IN THE CITY OR STATE.
lOS. H.RICHARDS, Agent, Mineraville.

Dividends have been made annually by this. Comps-ay since the year 1849,and have averaged 60per cent.
April 6.-'6l 14-6 m
j WER ENISEUEMNCE.

. .

-The Girard Life Irumrance; Annuity and Trust.Vosn-pony 'of.Philadelphia. Office, No. 408 Chestnutstreet,.
the that doorEastof the Cdstom House. 7 •

CAPlTAL—ssoo,ooo—cumargaPAILTTIVAL;
_ContinuCtomake insurances onlives on the most la-

vocable terms..
. The capital beingpaid up and invested, together with.

**L and constantly increasing reserved fund, offersa security to the insured.
•. premiums may be paid yearly,. kW-yearly, or

qualfatir,- . • • •
The cornrow),add a DONDI periodically to the Wm-ranee for life.: Thefirst bonus, appropriated in liecent;.

ber, 1844, the second bonus in December, 1849;and the
thirdbonusin December, 1854,-which additions make
.an average of more than 60 per cent. upon the prerni-num paid, without increasing the annual premium...!
• susaoas

Thomels Ridgway, . John A. Brown,
Robert Pearsall, • JohnR. Latimer, - •Thoroas P. James, . John R. Slack, •
Frederick Brown, " John C. Mitchel l,,

•• GeorgeTaber.. - . Isaac Barton, • •
.„...Hern7 G. preasuu,.. . Seth J.Cozily,

Isaac Starr. .
Pamphlets txmtai ins: table of tates ana explanations;'form ofapplication and further information Canbe hadat the*Wilco. • THOMAI&BLOGIW.AY, President. •

-• anus P. Junes. Actuary. • '
_

-.or.of R. BANNAN. Pottsville. Agentfor taucoact,.

ASHLAND PLANINC MILL.
witionmatArt, A;adand; P.

now. to 112A13141tetnie,a chip' se teabe pure elsewhere.- • . • ,

• • Sash. •

Bliads
: • . Wiaidon Praises, •- •

. : igloorileit, • •
. Illsieldiags .fall description,. •
Also Boats, Park, rath,c Pan.,When.

11 work warranted -to give setlebsitka._Ashland.' July 6, •

DAPIxE!.•.I2!.. 1 ,etty:elilitiet Ware *wetand lkembeterhEOITZE, SZOOND STREET,' •'
. . raingitardosi.•.:

• P. B.—Persons going to the City will and it to theta
sdrwLeee to call and ermine the stock. . D. Y.


